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HOG ISLAND MAY HAVE CHIEF BENDER, BUT PAT MORAN'S BUSTLING PHILS STILL HAVE HOGG

SPEAKER MAKES BETTER
GETAWAY WITH THE BAT

THIS SEASONTHAN COBB

iGre&t Georgian Leads Terrible Texan With
Club in All Previous Starts Tris Pulled

Fielding Feat in Opener

COBB'S wonder work on the bases Is ntttibutcil chiefly to his ability
TY cet uway fast. There nro muny speedier players than the l'each In n

tralght sprint, but there are no others who can perform the- astounding
imta for which the TIrci- - star Is justly celebrated, and starting generally Is

considered his lonff suit. He gets the old Jump.
And Tv'h hlttlnc cetnwnvs well nrovo that he puts Into effect the same

U svstem of nlflv In his battlnc. for each
a full head of steam on as roon as he steps up to the platter swinging his

thres well-know- n war clubs. He may be sick abed the day before, but he
gets the usual opening hits. According to the figures, his record in open-In- g

games stands at .342, a mark greatly In excess of that hung up by

Tris Speaker, which Is Ehort of the .200 point. Trls's exact record Is .199.

The only two years Tyrus didn't acquire safeties on the first day wero

1909, when he faced Piano-move- r Smith, and 1912, when he batted against
"Willie Mitchell. In three openings the Peach mado one hit, In fl'o openings

hs nade two and In one opening he made three.
The Tiger's most enjoyable time when the pennant pursuits started was

In 190S, when, batting flie times against vl. Harris Whl'c and Nicholas Alt-roc-

southpaws, ho struck three mfo blow- s- a slnbio and a douMe ufT

White and a homer off Altrock. T' four-bagg- er was made on tin U.st
ball Nick pitched utter he had relieved the slender

Twice on opening day Cobb came through with a braro of doub ? s

both times against Cleveland pitchers. In 1910 Addle Joss yielded theso
hits. Last season they wero procured off Stanley Coveleskio. Jim Dagby
was the victim of his two hits this

Three moro long hits were made by Cobb on opening days a total of
lno for ten openings. He got a homer off Hd Walsh In 1911, a triple off

Carl Wcllman In 1914 and a double off either Albert Russell or Urban Taber
in 1916.

missed two other opening games of the season in addition
COBB

the one this year, and his record for the first games actually
played In 1906 and 1913 is not available. Xor is that of Speaker
for his actual opener In 1908.

1918 First Year Tris Has Outliit Ty at Start,
to available records, the pieacnt season Is the first In which

, Speaker has got away ahead of the Tiger streak. Each mado two hits
la the first game played, but the Indian clouter "hooverlzed" by means of
one freo trip to first and his card stood three and two against five and two
for the Tiger, thus making their respective marks .666 and .400. In his
present season's auspicious debut Trl3 took a turn both at Pitchers Boland
and Erlckson.

Speaker has been among tho&o present In nine openings from 1909 on.
Tris in this time probably has drawn twice as many passes as Cobb, most
of them being forced on him. The first day ho played with tho Tribe, Bob
Uroom, now one of Speaker's teammates, Insisted on giving him three

not one of which the Texan wanted.

Just once prior to the present season has Tris at tho lcVik-oi- l kicked In

with moro than one hit. That occasion was 1910, when he nicked Jim
Vaughn, then of the Yankees, for a single and a double in six trips to tho
plate, tho combat going fourteen Innings to a tie and being the present
Cub's first classic curving performance In fast company.

Speaker got a single off Walter Johnson in the 1914 Inaugural, one off
either "Dolly" Gray or "Dixie" Walker In 1911, one off either Jack Coombs,
Chief Bender or Eddie Plank In 1913 and one off either Bill James, Johnny
Couch or Carroll Jones l.ut ear. Eddie Plank held tho Texan hltless In tho
blow-o- lf battle of 3909. as did Bay Caldwell and Jim Vaughn In 1912; m
did. Herb Pcnnock In 1915, and so did Bob Groom In 191C. Speaker' ono
steal In an opener came five years ago. It was made on Jack Lapp.

year finds the flying Georgian with

Then inuglno whero Do

recruits who went up to the majors
In tho big show this year. They

lltler nnd Caton. Pittsburgh;
Walks-- C'l.o ml Miller Cleveland.

" QJPEAKER'.S flying getaway this year was an feat of
note. Ho pulled one play that hardly will be duplicated this

year. He ran In on a short fly, scooped the ball Instead of catching
It and personally put out two men at second base.

Larry Doyle Finds Fountain of Youth
rejuvenation or reincarnation of Larry Doyle this season Is one ofTHE
sensations of the big leagues. And the comeback of tho Giants'

most popular player Is most gratifying to New York scribes and ball public
on account of the contrast offered by betting up Doyle's work so far against
that of Buck Herzog. To date Larry has outplayed the tempestuous Buck
no far that there isn't any comparison.

Larry has undergone a miracle; ho has discovered tho Pountaln of
Touth, the feat being outlined by nn enthusiastic Gotham hcilbo as follows;

"Larry Dojlc's name ought to go down In history as one of tho world's
greatest discoverers. Larry spent a few weeks In Florida last winter and
discovered the fountain of perpetual youth, while 'way back In the sixteenth
century a fellow named Ponce de Leon spent several vacations In Klorlda
looking for the same fountain and couldn't find It. The children in school
read all about Ponce do Leon, who failed to locate the spring, and yet
there Isn't a word In nny of the histories about Larry, who executed a
neat Sherlock Holmes somewhere In tho Everglades and came face to face
with the mystic puddle.

"Before Larry went to Florida last winter his baseball days were
about over and he had his ticket bought for a haven of rest for aged ath-
letes. Larry didn't want to retire, but wanted to come back to the Giants,
so he hunted up the Florida pool that Ponco do Leon fell down on.

( AND look at Larry today!

A Leon Is."

Jennings Picks Red Sox Over White Sox
JENNINGS picks tho P.ed Sox to beat the world's championsHUGHIE

wire In the American League this season.
Jennings, who has diagnosed the troubles of tho contenders, thinks tho

Doston Infield has more of a punch nt bat than the old one. Mclnnls Is
a better hitter than Gardner, he figures, and ho says Shean Is more pow-

erful at the plate than was Barry.
Amos Strunk is a better outfielder than Duffy Lewis, sas

Jennings, and Whlteman. going at a fast gait. Is btronger than either
Shorten or Walsh. That gives Boston a better outfield this year. Wally
fie hang has Added a lot of class to the Beaneaters, tho way Jennings sizes
up the situation. Agnew and Mayer are good helpers for Schang.

Turning to tho pitching staff, "Bullet Joe" Bush Is considered a moro
formidable pitcher than Ernlo Shore, who entered the service. Other Bos-

ton pitchers are as strong as last season. Therefore, Jennings thinks,
Uift lied Sox look like the fellows to "go out and get."

Stallings May Have to Satisfy Rudolph'
Is In an awful plight for pitchers, and It may be that DickSTALLINGS

who has been staging a regular Herzog holdout, will have to
lie satisfied at any cost. Rudolph hasn't the advantage of having two
dubs to hold out against, but he is in strong demand, as Uaughton, Stall-MB- 8

and the Boston public are not likely to entertain a possibility of finish-
ing below Brooklyn.

Hugyins After Foster to Strengthen in Box
"TILLER HUGGINS Is stuted to be hot after George Totter, the pitcher

'"aw 'radetl bi' the Iled Sox t0 tlls ReJa tor Dave Shean. Foster Is a hold-fc- t

and demands (8000 for tho season. Boh Connery, Miller Huggins's
wristant, has come back from a conference with Matty.

'
The Reds owe tho Yankees a player in the deal which sent Lee Magee

:tWu the Browns to tha Reds and Tim Ilondryx from the Yankees to tho
terpvyns. In view of the success which Is marking Ma gee's efforts as a

d, the Cincinnati club la not expected to balk at sending Foster to New
Tofkf particularly since it is unwilling to yield to his financial demands.

4e. time ago Hucslns told Matty that ho would settle all claims If Russell
Wtackbume, tho lnftelder bought from Toronto, was transferred to the
fuks. but Blackburno appears to be a Red llxjuro at shortstop.
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EVEN of tho Southern League

lat season have managed to stick
O'Mara. Brooklyn, Pe-kl- Athletics; Bressler. Cincinnati; Rogers.

; Covtagtoii nnd Scott. Braves,
Yankee: Tlnruj. Phillies.
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PENN WILL STAGE

SCHOOLBOY MEET

Annual Middle Atlantic
Championships to Be '

Held May 4

DROPPED

The VnlveMty of I'cnnslvnnlu mice
again will the annual Intel schol-
astic truck nnd flild rhninplmishlpH nf
fhn Mhlilln Atlnnlir ,lttr(it. Tho event
will bo held Saturday. Ma 4. on Frnnl:- -'

lln Kild Thin moot U the moi t Im-

portant of the year fv l,ie w 'loollniy
athletes and always draws his best
athletes of the district luo to the can-
cellation of tho major.tv of ull the other
big Intencholastle carnivals of tho ear.
the I'enii meet this spring will be blE-g- er

than ever
In accordance with the new policy

that has been adopted by the nthletlc
director, the junior meet, which has usu-
ally been hold on the daj previous, will
nut bo staged this ear. Thus It Is

'possible that many of the bstter Jun'or
j turners will compete In the senior dl-- I

vision.
The usual track and field events will

bo held, with the exception of the ham- -

mcr throw, for which Ins been sub-- 1

stltuted tho Javjlln and dlcu throw
The fnlverslty track committee Ins nlxo
drcreod that no contestant under the
ago of eighteen years will be allowed
to enter tho two-mil- e run Special
plans for the entertainment nf school- -

boys are complete and will Include a
reserved section for the Columbt'i-Pen- n

baseball game This will be tho top -

notch baseball game of the biason. In- -
t,!i, n, it i tho crnme nf Ktmw

Hat Day fame
Prom the viewpoint of individual stars

this meet will be up tt the usual
standard, as can be seen from the re-

cent performances of rome of the school
boys who have signified their Intention

' of entering Among these, the double-head- er

feat of Itfbert Crawford, the
Flushing High School ouugrtcr. In vvln-- 1

nlng the half-mll- i. in i :i nnd then
'following ft up with a 4 wtamps

him as a probable record-break- In the
distance events Harry Troup, a re-

cent find of the Uldgowood (N'ew Jer
sey) High School, who cleared the bam-
boo at C feet 1 1 h dies at tho N". Y L

meet under unfavorable conditions, and
Allen Swede, of Mercersburg, will be
forced to eMcnd themselves In tho com-

ing
Hill School, last car's w Inner, will

send down a strong aggregation, but
seem to be inferior to
athletes who were forced to accept sec-
ond nlace last iear. Newark Central
High School and Lawrcncevlllo finished
third and fourth respectHtly last ar,
but do not siem to hnvc any iham-plon- s

this iear Baltimore Politeehnlc
looms up as a likely dark horse.

ioiMi tiii:ik mr
A veteran vitchir nnmnJ Slontt.
Who had n n oh' hit aooa old Jiotip bone,
Wu too ohl t fiaht,

t Hut donated hi mitv
t To the povular Ulrrtwloau.

.liiofhrr olrf llmrr iininrd Oorfcrtt.
ll'cu loo uhl lo fin. uJT a rocli'f.

i iiiir racn uau jovmi ni rtwiiKtra prrd tn rrrrultjiio.
.tint .c carried thrilt tamps fit Al potkrl.

Mllllur.v nfflil.ils iiEnr Hint Hie sljle uf
tank hy Hie (lints In the brst tl,

i The well phi. Led rtublna have found that
thr National League rair la loadisl Th
loit their elRhth straight ctrday.

llait Vounn kil tlm allatk oa th llobmt .
irllh tour ilia.

Miller and Kehnehlrr encaged In a pltih-- '
tntr duel nt I'lttshurKh and tha Hrda were
blanked with three hit

Two triplex nnd n slualr h ItahliH I'uwrll
shattrrrd the drfrndirs of the I'hlllir in
ItOfttOll. .

lltimlHfime Vtirl YinoUno. a iwni back
acta o lion' ihart of Itu crultt for l,ctt- -
Tuo the Yanks. Km I tens callrd pi b' t lark

i Drttitlt utul tanit II. a uamr ulth masterful
VitClllHU .

Herman Sehaefi r bla: eil unond ha ' ' for
the Indian who h'nl n mlaflt Unr up In the
Held Hut the inutlta tho TlK.ru
with eare.

Curl Vims 'il.oril un ciidrrliuiiilrJ trlik
on the AlhlrtltK.

Smith anil lrho1J ktrked it pasfffttr auau
' foi the t'aida ul LUtcaao.

V rsTlUI) VV.S IIIMtll I.nrrv illh
iir vinnin iifHixrr rin en irrimi. i.arr

nlckrd nlT n slullnr itriir. tetprd un i,rroud
and toniinriru u nn.nir inu9.

Krnnfc linker onrnrd the home- - un aravon
at thr Polo Urountln, eclthratlit'l a Vt'akl-bmlo-

vlclon; ovrr "- - ,wqiktes. 7 to .

Thr umnlrrti wrrr net nrrvoun In thr ninth
' Innlnir. Thrr outnumbrrrd the rronu, fivo

to one.
mmimt

Vllv Walker robbed Ms of a hit In th
' whrn h vrabbed the ball near the

acureboard
.. , , . i-- trfl 'lilt (i 1 tn ten

n li' 'lrftie . rt N' t, ; n r it
t nrrl r"o "if 'I bt ' - liJ r" ;",' t " ' - try
(lltp-r- t 1 '

MEET ME IN TWILIGHT AT SHIBE PARK

WvU

fiOX. WOOUjeiMPllFT

-- ivi '' , jiuJ.i cp wTtHESGOfs ,', v&r
jr.t.'fm um?zrn5iys'

,

JUNIOR EVENTS

championships.
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DEBUT HOGG IS CHEERING
PHILS' CHANCES THIS YEAR

Silver - Crested Mounds-ma- n

Late Starter, but
Already in Form Good
Record and Clear Head

N'I2 of the most talked of pitchers In

tho National League this year will

be Hradley Hogg, of tho Phillies. Hogg
Is expected to win acclaim for tho worth
of his good right arm mid eagle eye,
1'Ut In any even the silver-creste- d

tnoundxman Is due for the limelight III"
name will guarantee blm this
especially as he has arrived upon the
big league hceneiy during a year when
"whcatless" and 'meatless" are being
vvoiked overtime.

Some of tho Joshers always aro ln- -

nulrin; u bother or not Pat Mor.ui will
be able to use the burler on "meatless
das" and tin re will be other clever and j

s refnenees ever and anon When
'

he vvlps a game be will le "bringing
home the bacon" and will be "bogging
the llmcllglit," etc. lilts iiy opposing
batsmen are likely to U. dcerlbed us
"getting a piece of the rind" and so on.

Hut getting down to Hogg's happy
showing In n Phil uniform, the occasion
should mean much for the general
sticngth. and rspcrlallv the hot depart- -
ment, this hearnn. Hogg Is what Is
oommonlv known as a late starter. He
is a wann-weatb- artlM and seldom
eels Into form until the r.ivs of tho sun
descend a la perpendicularly. This fact i

vvas well known to Mannger Moran,
and. In fact, he was advised to this1
effect by Hogg himself, who stipulated
In the nrrang-ine- nt that brought him
here that he vns t get a patient hear-In- g

and was not to be counted upon loo
strongly In the tnrlv going

Hut whether Hogg comrs up to the
promise of bis flrpt engagement or not,
and It seems that ho should, for he has
an excellent record and is well seasoned,
he is a good tvpe of tin- - Intelligent,
modern ball player He Is a college

Only Three Holdouts
Declared Ineligible

Three nmjor ulnrrs ll'l are
IcilillnB cut I'liil lime hern nVrliiml

whlrTi menis that the? riinnut
Isn fnntrnts nltlmnt the rnnsriit nf thr

Viitloni! Cnnind-lei- i. Thei err Znrh
Wlieut, nf the Itrcieklinni IllrU Kmliilpli,
rf the llrnves. unit hestrr Thonuis, nf
lln. Athlrtlri.. lMille rinnk. nf the

linkers. Insists (lint he has rrtlrnl.
while Cmmle Alaik rrfii.es to pfKnMiitr
ullli Itnhr sihiner. Thr imiRnitrs Imvr
rMierlrnoril ni"ili trnnlilr In crttlnB thrlr
I'lurrs Into line, hut wllh few rvrrn-tln-

thr lutlrr hue lirrn forfrcl tu
rrihirtlons In b,ilnr.v.

terUy tlio b.iHtti populated hy Rrd
lynx Tin hml thf aiKa trottd'(i In nix

of the nim Inning.
Sflllrr, of the Yankera, had a blu day.

Cuuuht Hut fink in right ficd.

The champion White Sox are traillns the
league. A'M are tied for fifth.

Carl Main inuhl inr his bran hull to nood
rrarit mi the hodirs In thr Irrnrhri..

I.ulrru In hitiinff th lin.ll theso cla8
unockd mo hlngli-- emerday.

rovu:
Jli'l i t ii the tuiUiihl

IWieii fi firitfun xhadftu s fall.Mrt ute bi ir tlarlc nlaht
While the Mackiiten jilay baEcbalt.

RACES
TODAY AT

Havre de Grace
Seven Races Daily

IXCI.UDIXO A KTBKPI.KCICASB

Tit un sriiriiur.K
Pllir Miri.I'lIM IVniin. It. tX. Train

Irnirs Uro.i'l St. Stn. nt .V l,i 11. a
O. It. II. Trsln 21th nnd tiiratnut
his. ti rt 1 1 S3 I". 51,

CI1i:sTKII l' IVlinn. It. It. Train lis
1I:2U v it. II. X O. Train Irntrs UllS

II.IIXTIX. Ui:i. I'rnnn. It. n. Trainlr. 11:10 V .VI i II. & (I. Triln l. I:W1 p.M
XKVVAUK, ur.I,. I'rnna. Il.lt. Train Ifs.

K:0'.l 1'. .VI. I II. &. O. Train Iratra I fit) I'.M.
ADMISSIONS CramHtand nd Fad.

dock, tl.03. Lndln, 1.10 Includlnr
war tax.

IIItST JIACB AT 2S0 P. M.

HUlMMINa

ASHER'S, Cor. 22d and Walnut
C Iracjiia, IS In It'dlns "dm., towtla etc,

2 Pool
vv ii t rr A!

Bingles and Bungles

,3 Parlies. Tu;$.,Thurs. i In'
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HOGG

graduate and a member of the bar, and
well knows the value of restraint and
ti .lining. As a pitcher for the Mercer
University team in Georgia he attracted
much attention, and befoio going to the
Paclflo coast plajed a rouplo of seasons
with Sloblle nt the time, that Milton
Stock and Davo Robertson wero play-
ing on that outfit. As has been fre-
quently mentioned, bo pulled a notnblo
stunt last season In taking the last fif-
teen games pitched by him in a I.os
Angeles uniform.

And don't forget that Mr Ti. Hogg
lias another valunhlo baseball asset be-
sides pitching ability and brains He
Is a cracking good hitter for a pitcher,
and Injects the real Jazz stuff Into his
blows. Ho generally hits around 240
and annually gits sundiy cxtia-bas- e

w hacks.

i

i
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BRADLEY

ThEiRE'S GOMNA bs
(A LorTotUTE.Rnrorn.--TKW TH COUNT '
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DISCOURAGE. THE. PHOTO PATROL.

FANS AT FRONT

TO GET SCORES

Hempstead Has Plan tO

Supply Them Every
Night

WILL SEE WAR HEAD

All.inlle It.v, April 2fl.

Plain for n nlchtlv cnlilo to American
......liiinnnu.. t.nniii,nrliii..i I .. l.'rfinort nf
the scoies of all big league baseball

igamis played In Ainiru-a- . vvne nn- -

Charlie,
Ph.lmont

bring of
up to

fore pios have

,.. , i,m.i.,t heir

nnuneed vesttidnv at ... Tra more b)

&ZC:&Zmn,U,o
mil his proposal to President Wilson
and oth-- r federal olllclals. and If it
goes thiough I'ucle Sam's lighting men
abroad vv 111 hear nightly in the trenches
how each day's games went.

Mr. Hempstead said:
"I think It Is of Importance that

bovs at the from he hint as cloelj
In touch as possible with Interesting
events taking place at home. Virtually
every soldier Is InUttstd) In
and almost without c xceptlon he Is

In the games ih.it lake pl.ue In
.....f.... Inr.mtnu Mll. ,1,.. ..,,,, ........1 I

111V r ,,,111 .11.- I.l'l.l '
of Sitritary Baker (ienei.il Per -
shlng we will i able night a brief
ummnry of the games.

' To ono ill the camps It must be
wonrteiful thing to get quick word
home of the events there and particular
of those things of brighter side of
life which would lelleve the tension nmr

which thev- - are under. Also the
ages of the troopi are such that
nro viitually all p!a.veis and1
have the game closer to th- beau than
the average citizen In this country.

"ThprH is t're.it tipi1, ssitv for nil snorts
now that tho tension In so high every-
where to war conditions People
neid healthful relaxation They need
dlvir.slon from the of today.
President Wilson himself set the ex-
ample, no matter how weighty the
problem with which he Is confronted h1
seldom falls to seik ristful lelaxatlon
eltner on the golf links or at tho the -

.atie"

JOE DEVIR, SPORT WRITER,
DEPARTS FOR CAMP LEE
Joseph P Devlr a local

and spoits writer of the Kvenmvo
l.i.ixinn. todav denarted with fortv- -

elght others foi Camp I..ee, vvheie tbey

M

'"fniimmf" v mummi '',' WiJm

NINE LOCAL PRO GOLFERS
HAVE DROPPED THE GAME
TO ENLIST IN GREAT WAR

One-thir- d of Clubs of
Golf Association of
Philadelphia Repre-

sented

Hy WILLIAM II. EVANS
Philadelphia professional golfers

TV.S
their assistants havo enllted In

the big wnr over In Prance and Ucl-glu-

In other wotds. nearly a third
of the pros In this dlstrlrt dropped
the driver for n musket The profis-s'.onal- fl

nie nmply backing up tho inno
or more amntctir golferj who have gone
to the front from the thirty-tw- o golf
clubs In the Oolf Association of Phila-
delphia. And. In addition to these, moro
than 100 caddies have dropped their
emplojers' bags for tho greater sport.

Duncan futhbert. the professional nt
tlm nivertnn Country Club, was the
nr-- t of til" Philadelphia professionals
to enlist He Is the younger brother
of Have f'uthlieit, for inanv jc.irs the
l,ro ut tliu Huntingdon Vulley Countiy
('lull

Three From Morion
When Ueoige S.iers, one of tli"

of t'lf diminutive Hennle Saver, out
of mnt rcmarltablo nf the older
soiling professionals, came to the Merlon
Cricket flub from North Berwick, Scot- -

land, he brought with blm three young
Scotsmen as his assistants. There Is
none of them left, for all three are In
service. Donald Morrison, who later
went to Hon Air, Is with the Canadian
troops; .Tlmmy Thompson, who left'
Merlon as assistant to Jim iuni.--- i u.

.......ine i aima vein v tun, ,n ,,i,,..,
Jimmy Oullane, who was the profes-
sional at tho Tampa Auto and Oolf Club,
Joined the rervlce after the winter sea-

son cloyed down South.
.Toe Rikn. the at the Sten-- ,

ton Counirv Club. Is at Camp Meade
with the Infantrymen .llnuny Doush-er- t,

for nnny yeirs'the piofesslonal
it the Oveihrook (iolf Club. Is at lump
t.ee l!ob Ilnrnct.. assistant to Kddle
Loos's brother at Pocono Manor, Is an
Infantryman rt Camp Oglethorpe. Star.-- I

ley 1 learn, w no formerly represented tho
st- - Mungo Company In this city, Is nt

i Camp Meade.

il,iln(lelplvln Cricket Club, and
the Country Club

This will the list homo and
fnrelgn breils eighty. In most
,.,,. (he n enlisted

..,' rnnllillan or Urltlsh nimlts,
1 lmve east

gnat
the

baseball

,l. lll.ljlll
and

rach

a
from

the

strain
they

baseball

due

trouh'es
has

for

promoter

have

nins

the

L003 and IIofTncr in Navy
Two of tho latest nrofe-'lonal- in cast

.. .. . i.t. ,ntn k.,.., . ,i,inrnn,lrH
'

-- allien with the naval resrvcs at Cape., They rre i;,hiic l.oos, of tho'i

lot with the American nnny or navy.
The list follows:

Th? Home-Hred- s

Kiauk McN'amara Jack Dowllng. Tom
Kerrigan. J. .1. Dougherty. Stanley ttorci,
Joe Sjlvcster, Harney Kelly ,1 McCann,

Wcliaru
. . Kelson, V. .1. sUuinett. J. It.

Chun-nan- . Bri nurd Conroy, .lack iiavi- -

son. I. nenn. c. H. Forrester. William
Fries, Fiancls Cos James F. Ililind. A

Kendall. II Kennett. ltlelnrd Khnlnll.
Ben Kn'ght. Charles I.ongstaff. J. 11.

Jim O'Hnr.i, IX A Pierce, A

Svveit, It K. Weldcnkofif, A II Mirrilt,
j Merrltt, Hob Harnett t:uwaru J.oos
- ,,, rharles Hoftner.
f.Yrriirn-Rrcfl- s

Andre Oordon. Finnk Belwood. labile
Towne. J. P. Law.son. Alec Hall. Joe
rlckson. D. McAvoy. J. Dalgleis'.i. Hun-ca- n

Cuthbcrt. Jack Way. Will BnHile.
James I.lndlev. W. J Blackball.
Cliff Booth. A 11. Brcwstir, Janus 11m h- -

anan, win i uttreii, lion i linninKiiuni
will Palglclsh. J H lilllon, W S How,
fieorgo r.ly. Harry Itobb I W Henrv
Rob Jolly, Will Jolly Dave Jolly. Dante- -

Kenney. Charley JIaar, Will McDonald
John Mayo, Jack Jlunro, fleorg-- . Mor-

ris, ileoige McConnachie, Tom McQuar-rle- ,
Dave Patilck. Andy llobertcon. Peter

Souttar, Tom Stevens, Jail; Taylor.
James B Simpson, Joe Seka. Donald
Jlorlson, Janus (Jullanc and James

"" W&

will g.i Into training In preparation for Thomson,
foreign serv Ice

As an authority on trapshootlng and Georgia Stars Here Today
horse lacing Devlr had few equals In i ... ... , , . .

this citv Last Humour he promoted sev- - " w11,1 "n,xc T ' :. J

eral automobile and motoi cycle events morrow tho ijeoigla Teehnology golfer.1
throughout Pennsylvania and New Jcr- - headed by Ferry Adair and Tom Pres-se- y

' I cott, who, with Bo'diy Jones, rank

for a Suit when you can step right in our ready-to-we- ar

department and pick a garment equal to that price for

Over three hundred different patterns to
choose from all the newest weaves in rich effects.

Our Tailoring Department
does a bigger business than ever. When you consider tho remarkable values we give you for
your money, it ia not to be wondered at. In fact, you couldn't equal our values anywhere.

SEE OUR 9 BIG WINDOWS

Peter
S.

Open Saturday and Monday Evenings Until D o'clock

Local Golr Professionals
Who Arc Now in llhj Game

Dniiriiii t uilit,f rt. Itltrrinnlne s,i4, sii,i,,.
Iillile llp.irn. s, Vlm.rn ,

"unln
' lonBhrl. Otrrlirmitlloli lliirnrlt. I'orimo Vlnntr..lame., (lull.inr. Vtrrlnn.Iiiimps Thnni'.cjii, virrlrn
ilVi!"' i'"".l ''1'h.ulflnlili trlrUfi

ff .lull nn.l ph., rlhlr,n'S?,Vtt,'.,ft

'in1'- - ' .""" " l"fflo. Thnt I. nlu 'I ii mi In )h, ','
nn.l I frrl Ihp lirtlrr iioh Hmt I ,,I ,tt'
nir mr inliKl. civlf l a Rrr.it ciiim h..!
i'lLiir.ur ,,rr ,n w " ""i ".is; J2

anion gthe best plavcrs In the Sautli.lay Adair and Priseott will p,nJ aga,?t
Norman Maxwell and Mer.dltl, Jacic
Tomorrow the team of four plavers willmeet the University of
earn. Doth matches v.ll be played overtho east course at Merlon Those whwitnessed the l.Kt amateur

sh'p, which was pla.ved at M.rlon toJ ears ago. will remember voung AdairPiescolt, however, neir ,,, , ;. ,
stectlon.

The Atlanta .ham ,, r ,,p dstrength ami mole than hl. i timrnnover nnjt'iliig that inn he p tt.-.- l ugaJfc
It on the too, i..,,Iir Iirr
are Peri Ailulr and Tom Pre.oii twoAtlanta bojs. who made their marl. Intho world of golf during the last fewjears. Adair touied tho country nuhIJobby .Tones and was considered every
bit as1 good as Jones.
Adair and I'rcscott Lead

Adair and Prescott will plaj the top
maicnen for l.eorgla Tech and will ti
unireri together In the four-ba- ll best.
ball matches. Tho arrangements now
aru for two four-ha- ll matches and four
Individual matches, aili of eighteen
holes, to bo played morning and after-
noon of i.ich day. Adair and Preseott
aro able to play a best ball of par on
almost any course In the lounlrj Tin
other two members of the Uam aro
Frd How den, the mat.agir, and J
Watklns. The ability of these two I

not known hole, but If the brand of A-
tlanta golf Is considered they must bt
few years.
uangcrous, as Atlanta has turned out
the best golfers of the eountr in the last

QfMCartTJa umn TtI?17TOJ VJJkJ 'VlJl iTIUUAO
IIEADLOCK TONIGHT

Steelier and Lewis Both Confident
in Wrestling Bout To Auction

Off Boche Helmet

New York, April SO Joe Stechcr,
master of the scissors hold, and Strati-gl-

Lewis, Inventor of the deadh hemi-loc-

will meet hero tonight ut Madison
Square (Snrdcn.

The mutch has excited unusual Inter-
est, for the pronnters have promised tn
match the winner with Kail Pridiloek
for a purse of $!in,onti and the luavj-v- v

eight championship in th balance.

Gibbons Meets McFarland Tonight
lies Mnlnes, III, April 20 1'ackey

McFarland and .Mike Ulbbo is were ready
today for their first meeting since 1915,
when thev went ten loiinrts at IMshcon
Beach, N Y. Thev imet In an in

match here Both are nrmy
Instructors and will box six rounds.

CAS CO -- 2 J8 in
Clyde -- i'ain.

Collars
FOP. SPRING

Clueti.Pcabody tf Co. Inc. Ataktrt

v M

rait & Co. -

Merchant Tailors
E. Cor. Ninth and Arch Streets

4 ttlrrp !!. be. I. "asx.,3zrr7.ir!U.K kcww'
, r ?i .,djjs ,.1ft --?' . t, ,A

tJUt FabJil..:: . J.m'-- m.


